
Senior Pastor, Gary Zacharias         920-229-6734
Dir of Student Ministries, Ryan Jingst        920-229-4980
Pastoral Intern, Mark Sina          920-248-9535
Dir of Music Ministries, Nate Lehner       262-844-2212

Usher Schedule

Terrace Shores EFC
W3278 County Rd K
Markesan, WI  53946

920-398-2734

Church Office Hours: 8:30am - Noon Mon - Fri

Sunday Worship Times: 
8am and 10:30am

www.terraceshores.com

Christian Radio Stations
Looking for encouraging Christian radio stations? Here’s a short list for you!

Madison WNWC at 102.5 FM
Tomah WVC X at 98.9 FM
Baraboo WCNP at 89.5 FM
Milladore WGNV at 88.5 FM
Suring WRVM at 102.7 FM

Fond du Lac K-LOVE at 91.7 FM
Appleton WEMI at 91.9 FM

If you would like to be added to the e-mail prayer chain to receive prayer 
requests and praises, please e-mail your request to

ts@terraceshores.org. Thank you.

December 12th, 2021



ORDER OF SERVICE
Welcome & Announcements

Advent Candle Lighting & Reading

Worship

Congregational Prayer
Ministry For Prayer: Andy and Megan Thoman

Hymn

Message: One of Us

Hymn

Closing Prayer

(Children may leave for children’s church during late service)

Who is your hero?  Is it someone that you know personally?  Is it 
someone who has had a huge impact on your life?  This morning we 
will look at the first part of Hebrews 3 and see how Jesus is greater 

than the Old Testament Hero - Moses.  During this holiday season....we 
challenge you to think about how Jesus is the Hero of the Christmas 

story, and how He is the Hero of your own story.  

Good Morning!
Dec 12th 2pm-5pm

Walk Through 6 Biblical scenes from the cradle to the cross.
Take a 30 minute walk through of 6 Biblical scenes from the cradle to 

the cross. Experience the Sights and Sounds of the very first 
Christmas, and other events of the Life of Christ. Tours start on the 

hour & half hour.

Bring family and friends to take in an inspirational Christmas 
celebration. Arrive 15 minutes early & enjoy drink and treats at the 

Bethlehem Inn before embarking on the Walk Through. 

" Jesus was God spelling himself out in language humanity could understand." 
              - S.D. Gordon

" Jesus is not one of many ways to approach God, nor is He the best of 
several ways; He is the only way."       - A. W. Tozer

"In the Christian view, the ultimate evidence for the existence of God is Jesus 
Christ. If there is a God, we characters in his play have to hope that he put 
some information about himself in the play. But Christians believe he did 
more than give us information. He wrote himself into the play as the main 
character in history, when Jesus was born in a manger and rose from the 
dead."              - Tim Keller

Ushers
We have resumed our usher schedule with the duties limited to handing  out 

 bulletins, helping with seating, doing a quick head count, and helping to 
 distribute the elements for the Lord’s Supper. Anyone feeling comfortable in 
 helping (whether you ushered in the past or not - free training!!), Please 
 contact the church office letting us know what service you would prefer. 
 Thank you!

If you have the YouVersion 
Bible app, go to the “more” 
menu and then “events. The 

app will list posted events near 
you (including Terrace Shores). 
Follow along and take notes 
right in the app! If you don’t 
have the app, you can find it 
for both Android and IPhone 

in the app stores for free.

Ministry For Prayer
Andy Thoman serves with InterVarsity Christian Fellowship at UW-Oshkosh 

 evangelizing and discipling Professional Students. You can visit his website 
 (http://iv.andrewthoman.com/) or email him at thomaa02@gmail.com.



Name: ________________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Best #(s) to contact: __________________________________________________________

Email Address(es): ____________________________________________________________

Add to Email List? _______________    Add to Email Prayer Chain? ______________

Kids at Home (Names/Ages): __________________________________________________

Please feel free to take a visitor bag with you today!
In it you'll find an informational brochure and other items we

would like you to have for being our guest this morning!

Welcome Visitors of Terrace Shores

1. ______________________________________________________________ Displayed 
                    (1-2)

2. The _______________________ is Greater than the ________________________ 
                    (3-4)

3. The _______________________ is Greater than the ________________________ 
                    (5-6)

Wed Mornings Women’s Bible Study 
This group will be starting a new study on Jan 5th - Becoming the Woman Who 

 Loves. Discover that loving as Jesus loved is radically and irresistibly different 
 from the world's version of love - and it's actually possible! Becoming a Woman 
 Who Loves explores the incredible nature of Christlike love. Discover how to be 
 sure such beautiful love truly resides deep within your soul and how to let it 
 flow more freely to others in your daily conversations, encounters, and thoughts. 
 If you would like to join, there’s a sign-up sheet in the lobby. Today is the 
 deadline for signing up if you would like Andrea to order your book. Feel 
 free to contact Holly Sina (920-248-9255).

Christmas Eve Candlelight Services
The services will be at 2:30pm, 4:00pm, and 5:30pm at Terrace Shores.

We want to include you!!

With the precautions we have been taking due to COVID (not passing out 
our fellowship pads), we may not have any contact info for you and your 
family. We would like to include you in our directory and email lists (if 
you’re comfortable with that, of course) and you don’t have to be a 

member to be included. 

You can fill out the form on the back side of this announcement, tear it 
off, and drop it in the offering box, email your info to 

admin@terraceshores.org, or contact the church office. Thank you!

Operation Christmas Child
Thank you so much to everyone that brought shoe boxes or donations for 

 Operation Christmas Child. We were able to delivery over 115 boxes to the 
 collection facility!


